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Deets Recorded at Ehensturx np 10 Ite
Friday, Sanunry 6.

Mrs. Annie Melauley to
ik, Sasquehanna, $150.

HenryPhilips, by the commissioners

Jambria county, to John R. Cor-

John W. Kophart, master, to David

Bougher, Barnesboro, $105.
John W. Kephart, muster, to Thomas

ExecutorofJohn Nagle to Charles

to Julius

. Carrolitown, $200.
: MeClain to

Has ings, Barr, $1,500,

Rosalia Litzinger to Catharine Boken-

rode, Clearfield, $1.

Yaewis Burgan ot ax to John DD. Gare

Susquehanna, $100.

Execator of F. J. Baker to Jobo A

ker et al, Hastings, $56,

Executor of F. J. Baker to John A

poet al, Hastings, 2650

George Miller, by Treasurer of Uae

brid county, to commissioners of Ca

brian county, Sosquehianns, $4

George Miller, by the commbsionors

fi‘mmbria county, to plar les

“ment company, Stsguebanin, 1

: Honey Kirsch, by the Treasurer of

Catabria county, to commissioners of

Cambria county, Hastings, 34.

 HlenreyKirsch, by commissionof

Cainbria county, to Jacob Kirkpatrick,

ings, Bi.

nH. Davis et ux to Edward W.

Daniel H.

13-

Rpung

Horoy Roland, Elder, 2A

Harvey Roland ¢t ux to Thomas OLE,

i Mahan eb ux fo Owen M

Jone. Ebenxburg, $1,000

: ducoh Hartman #2 ux to A.

1, Elder, $1,242.
Lemon Reed et nx to

Pat-;

. 8. Tittler, |
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Ripans Tab jes cure Ratulence,

Ripans Talviles assist digestion

Wipans Tabuies: one gives reilel

Ripans Trbiles core dizziness

Hipans Tabules.

Ripans Tabules cure indigestion

ipans Tabules cure padhes.

Ripans Tadules: for sour stomach

Hipans Taligies cure headache
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There can be very litle doubt ihal
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